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With the rapid development of internet, it becomes the channel from which people 
quickly access, publish and disseminate important information. Internet plays an 
important role in people's political, economic, and other aspects of life. Publishing 
information on the internet is mainly through the website. As people’s gradually 
raising standard of life, it has become a requirement working, studying, entertainment, 
shopping at home in people’s fast-paced lifestyle. The design realized the basic 
operation flow of the shopping on the internet, membership-based shopping system, 
also improved the site's functionality. 
E-shopping system plays an important role in B2B, B2C and C2C e-commerce 
business platform. On-line shopping system establishes a virtual shopping platform 
and changes the traditional shopping process and so that shopping has become easy, 
fast, safe and convenient. The On-line shopping system is studied in this background. 
This paper describes the purpose and process of online sales, gives the systematic 
analysis of the site. It also describes the realization of the database and various 
functions. This system includes two parts: front-stage management and back-stage 
management. The front-stage management is a friendly operational interface, providing useful 
function for user. It includes browsing goods, ordering goods, putting goods into shopping-car, etc. 
The back-stage management is used by manager, including the management of goods, members 
and orders. The system set up not only for personal business of online marketplace, but 
also suitable for enterprises operating units. It designs specifications played an 
important role in promoting for the standardization and enhancing their 
competitiveness. 
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 企业与消费者之间的电子商务（Business to Customer 即 B TO C） 
 企业与企业之间的电子商务（Business to Business 即 B TO B） 
 企业与政府方面的电子商务（Business to Government B TO G） 





























2000 亿的政府采购。美国在网上零售业方面也很不一般,在 2000 年,全球网络
销售额在圣诞假期就达到 195亿美元,而美国的网络销售量增长接近 70%,达到
1072 亿美元,网络销售前景良好。经过统计,B2B 类型的电子商务模式从 2000
年到 2006 年一直保持高速增长,增长额为 3360 亿美元到 6.3 兆亿美元。 
1996 年,现代电子商务还在萌芽状态,就在这时,”电子商务示范法”就被联
合国国际贸易法理事会颁发了,1997 年,全球电子商务纲要被美国政府发布,同
年 4 月,欧盟电子商务倡议书被欧盟委员会发布。1998 年 10 月,在加拿大握太
华召开了经济合作与发展组织电子商务部长级会议,在这次会议上,形成了一批
对电子商务实际运作具有指导意义的文件。1995 年 7 月,美国著名网上书店
Amazon 开通,每年其书籍销售额都有大幅增长,美国的两家汽车公司(通用和福
特)把 1998 年 n 月以后的采购工作都转移到了互联网上,每年可节省采购费
3800 万美元以上,Intel 公司在 1999 年网络销售收入达 105 亿美元,这个数字






























虽然国内 B2C 模式的网上购物系统落后于 B2B 的发展,但是由于人们消费
观念的变化,网络技术的进一步发展,物流配送的发展和第三方支付系统的逐步
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